
 

 

 

Gl�Len�   Wil�   Mak�   An�   Selfi�   Better 
 
I   wasn’t   a   huge   selfie   queen   un�l   I   discovered   the   GloLens   from    FashionIt .   This 
illumina�ng   lens   captures   pictures   at   a   wide   angle.   It   has   a   three   light   se�ng   that   goes 
from   morning   coffee   to   midnight   sleepovers   or   dance   par�es.   The   smartphone 
a�achment   fits   most   tablets   too.   Before   I   used   the   GloLens   I   would   take   fi�y   pictures 
just   to   post   one   decent   photograph.      Now   all   I   have   to   do   is   use   my   GeoLens   to   get   the 
perfect   selfie   within   the   first   few   pictures. 

Each   lens   comes   with   a   carrying   case   and   USB   charging   cable.   The   12   LED   bulbs 
enhance   every   scene.   Photographers   can   adjust   up   to   three   brightness   levels,   and   they 
come   in   rose   gold,   gold   or   silver.   When   combined   with   the   U   Speaker   as   a   remote 
control   for   your   phone,   the   GloLens   makes   your   remote   selfie   the   best   ever! 

What   fashionista   wouldn’t   love   this   gadget!      It’s   small 
enough   to   fit   in   a   stocking   so   it   will   be   a   big   surprise 
when   it   is   opened.         I   know   my   daughter   is   going   to 
love   hers!      The   GeoLens   is   so   easy   to   use   all   you   have 
to   do   is   clip   it   onto   your   cell   phone   and   you   are   ready 
to   take   some   selfies! 

Now   is   the   perfect   �me   to   order   your   GeoLens   so   that   it   arrives   in   �me   for   Christmas.      If   you   don’t 
have   a   U   Speaker   then   you   can   order   one   of   those   too   and   any   other   tech   gadget   you   may   need. 
Visit   FashioIt   online   and   grab   free   shipping   for   orders   online   over   $50   with   code:   FreeShipping50. 
Just   think   you   are   also   suppor�ng   a   great   cause   because   a   por�on   of   their   proceeds   are   donated 
to   SOS   Children’s,   enabling   them   to   provide   orphans   worldwide   with   a   loving   home   and   be�er 
opportuni�es   in   life. 
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